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FOREWORD

Hopefully, the present biographical directory will draw a 
certain picture o f the Faculty o f Law o f the University o f 
Tartu. However; considering all the changes necessary for 
modernizing law teaching, we can speak only o f an outline o f 
the picture. I hope that my colleagues —  jurists will con
sider this directory as a visiting card for establishing con
tacts.

Welcome to Tartu,
Welcome to the Faculty o f Law 
o f the University o f Tartu!

E. Kergandberg
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PREFACE

Tartu is situated in the south-eastern part of Estonia, on the 
banks of the Em ajõgi River. With m ore than 110 000 residents, 
Tartu is, after Tallinn, Estonia's second largest city. Tartu is above 
ail a university-town, a national education and research center. It 
is also the center of the district of the same name.

Tartu is, according to historical sources, the oldest city in the 
Baltic States, first mentioned in chronicles in 1030. In the second 
half of the 19th century, Tartu became one of the centers of Esto
nian culture - the first national Song Festival took place in 1869, 
and the first Estonian theatre "Vanemuine" was founded here in 
1870.

Today, Tartu is a town of students and science. Apart from the 
U niversity  of Tartu (Tartu Ülikool, founded in 1632 as Academia 
Gustaviana), the Estonian Agricultural University is situated here. 
There are six research institutes of the Academ y of Sciences of 
Estonia in Tartu. In addition to the professional theatre "Vane
m uine", there are som e small theatre-troupes, m any m useums, 
such as the Estonian  N ational M useum , Art M useum , Tartu  
Town Museum, three Tartu University museums (the Museum of 
the H istory of the University, Museum of Classical Archeology, 
Museum of Zoology and Geology), and more than six art galler
ies. The U n iversity  runs also the Botanical G arden, Scientific 
Library and its branch libraries, Com puter Centre, and several 
others institutions.

At present the University of Tartu is administered by Profes
sor Jü ri K ärn er, R ecto r; P rofessors P eeter T ulviste and Jaak  
Aaviksoo, and Docent Vello Peedim aa, Prorectors; the Universi
ty Board and the University Council. The members of the Univer
sity Board are the Rector, the Prorectors, the Director of Finance, 
the Deans of Faculties and a m em ber of the Student Union. The 
U n iversity  C ouncil is the h ighest body in the university  and 
consists of 49 officials and elected members, mostly professors.
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The year 1992 saw great reforms in the life of the University, 
particularly in the sphere of teaching reorganization. The transi
tion from the system of departments to professorships is going on 
at present. The faculties are also included in these reforms. After 
the interval of 50 years the Faculty of Theology was reopened in 
the autumn of 1991. In the beginning of 1992 the Faculty of Histo
ry and the Faculty of Philology were merged into the Faculty of 
Philosophy. S tartin g from  the autum n of 1992 the Faculty  of 
Social Sciences will be opened. That is w hy it is difficult to pro
vide the read er with a com plete overview  of the present Tartu  
University and we have to confine ourselves only to general data 
in a certain period of time. In January 1 ,1992  the University had 9 
Faculties and about one hundred departments covering 30 major 
areas of study. M ore than three thousand people w ork at Tartu 
University. There are altogether 790 posts for teachers, and 426  
for researchers. There are 7,931 students (5,900 full-time and 2,031 
extra-m u ral) and 132 postgrad u ate students. Fem ale students 
make up 61%, Estonians 84%, Russians 10%, 34 other nationalities 
6% of the total num ber of the students. The following table shall 
give a su rvey  of the num ber of teaching staff and students in 
January 1 ,1992 , and the number of students, the university shall 
adm it in the autum n of 1992, is given in the last colum n of the 
table:

Faculties Teaching Full-time + extra Students
staff mural students admitted

1992/93
Theology 4 33 30
Medicine 234 1651 190
Biology cmd Geography 36 533 83

Philosophy 239 1354 + 985 322

Physics and Chemistry 61 463 85
Physical Education 59 297 f 128 35

Economics 63 765 + 489 165

Mathematics 56 451 80

Law 33 429 -*• 321 100
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The D ean of the Faculty  of Law  is Professor Erik  K ergand- 
berg, Assistant Deans are Professor Raul N arits (teaching) and 
P eep  P ru k s (scien tific  w ork  and in tern atio n al co n tacts). The 
Faculty of Law  is situated in the main building of the University. 
The address of the D ean's Office is: Tartu, Ülikooli 18, room 313, 
phone 32 571, Dean 35 187.

110 law yers graduated the Faculty of Law  in June 1992. The 
acad em ic y ear consists of two term s: the autum n term , which  
lasts from  S ep tem b er 1 to D ecem b er 20, exam in ation s are in 
January, and the spring term, which lasts from February 3 to May 
30, examinations are in June. At present the full study curriculum  
at the Faculty of Law lasts for 4 years.

In July there w ere 11 professors, 15 associate professors (two 
of them part-tim e), 10 lecturers (three of them part-time) working 
at the Faculty. Instead of the previous four departm ents (Civil 
Law  and Procedure, Criminal Law and Procedure, Constitutional 
and Adm inistrative Law, Theory and H istory of State and Law) 
there are eleven academ ic chairs (professorships) at the faculty  
since June 26, this year:

1. Civil and Commercial law  - Professor Paul Varul (Head), Asso
ciate  P ro fesso rs P e e te r  K ask , E n d el P loom , E d gar S alu m aa, 
H erbert Sepp, Lecturers Irene Kull, M aia Tamm;
office: the main building, room 310 /312 , phone 35 254.
2. Private International Law - P ro fesso r H eik i P isu k e (H ead ), 
Associate Professor Lem bit Saarnits;
office: the main building, room 310 /312 , phone 35 254.
3. Procedure Law - Professor Erik K ergandberg (Head), Associate 
Professor H eldur Saarsoo, Lecturers Peeter Jerofejev (part-time), 
Donald Kiidjärv (part-time);
office: the main building, room 226, phone 35 154.
4. Constitutional and Adm inistrative Law - P rofessor Jü ri P õld , 
A ssociate Professors K alle M erusk, Indrek K oolm eister (part- 
tim e), Jü r i  K a lju v e e  (p a r t-tim e ), L e ctu re rs  A nts K u ll, M ai 
Saunanen (part-time);
office: the main building, room 308, phone 33 086.



5. Labour and Social Security Law. - Professor In ge-M aret O rgo  
(Head), Professor H eino Siigur, Lecturers Tõnu Põder, Toomas 
Sillaste;
office: the main building, room 308, phone 33 086.
6. Criminal Law - Professor Jaan Sootak (Head), Professor Emeri
tus Ilm a r R eb an e, A ssociate  P rofessors U no L õ hm us, K alle  
Nigola;
office: the main building, room 226, phone 35 154.
7. Criminalistics and Criminology  - P rofessor H erb ert L indm äe  
(Head), Associate Professors Jaan Ginter, Rait M aruste, Lecturer 
Peep Pruks;
office: the main building, room 226, phone 35 154.
8. Comparative Jurisprudence  - P ro fesso r R au l N arits  (H ead ), 
Associate professor Eerik-Juhan Truuväli;
office: the main building, room 310/311 , phone 35 264.
9. History of Estonian Law - P rofessor P eeter Järv elaid  (H ead), 
Associate professor Jüri Jegorov, Lecturer M aie Ruus, Assistant 
M arju Luts, Postgraduate Student Toomas Anepaio;
office: the main building, room 310/311 , phone 35 264.

In July two professorships (Property, Agrarian and Environmen
tal Law, and International Law) were still vacant.

In addition to that there were two research laboratories:
1. Legal Aspects of International Relations - Head A ndrus Siibak, 
Junior Researches Anu Avi, Kaupo Hell, Urve Liin;
Scientific Director Professor Heiki Pisuke; 
office: Tartu, Tiigi 78 room 313, phone 30 835.
2. Centre of Theoretical Problems of Legislation - Head Jü ri P õld , 
Researcher Piret Vanaaseme;
office: the main building, room 308, phone 33086.

The present biographical d irectory  provides data of all the 
m em bers of the Faculty  of Law. It contains also a brief survey  
ab o u t the 360  y e a r-lo n g  h isto ry  of the F acu lty . But at first, 
however, the former system of academic degrees and titles needs 
some explanation.

During the Soviet period the first degree or Diploma of Special
ist (Diplom a of Law yer) that the university aw arded after 4-5
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y ears of g rad u ate  stu d y  or 6 y ears of e x tram u ral study. The 
degree known as Candidate of Sciences in a particular field (Candi
date of Law) was aw arded after 3-4 years of postgraduate study, 
and after passing the so called candidate minimum examinations, 
and the presentation of a thesis. The further 5-10 years of indi
vidual study led to the degree of Doctor of Sciences (D octor of 
Law), which was also aw arded after the presentation of a thesis. 
The title of Professor w as aw arded, as a rule, to a teacher by the 
University Council after the defence of a doctoral thesis. The title 
of D ocent w as aw arded, as a rule, after the defence of a candi
date's thesis. Both the academ ic degrees (candidate of sciences, 
doctor of sciences) as well as the titles (docent, professor) had to 
be ratified in the All-Union Higher Commission for Evaluation of 
One's services in Moscow. From this year on the m aster's degree 
shall be aw ard ed  after 2 -3  years of additional study and the 
defence of the m aster's  thesis. For getting the d o cto r's  degree  
additional 4 years of research work and writing a doctoral disser
tation is required.

I am grateful to the whole staff of the Faculty whose collabora
tion w as greatly appreciated. Special thank to Triinu Lööve, the 
language editor and translator, Peeter Järvelaid, the author of the 
historical survey, and Heiki Pisuke who gave all-round help and 
advice and thanks to whom the present directory was altogether 
compiled.

U .L .
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INDEX OF ABBREVIATIONS

Cand. of Law Candidate of Law (used 1945-91, compared 
to Ph.D)

car. career
cent. century
coll. collaboration
CPSU Communist Party of the Soviet Union
CTPL Centre of Theoretical Problems of Legisla

tion
c. child, children
Diss. of cand. Thesis for awarding candidate's degree
Diss. of dr. Thesis for awarding doctor's degree
D.L. D octor of Law
ECP Estonian Communist Party
ELYCL E sto n ia n  L e n in is t  Y o u n g  C o m m u n ist  

League
ESSR, Estonian SSR Estonian Soviet Socialist Republic
home a. home address
lang. mother tongue and other languages
LLAIR L ab o rato ry  of Legal A spects of In tern a

tional Relations
marr. married
mem. membership
nee maiden name
prof. professor
publ. publications
recr. recreation
Sec. Sch. Secondary School
TSU Tartu State University
teach. teaching area
USSR Union of Soviet Socialist Republic
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BIOGRAPHICAL DIRECTORY

ANEPAIO, Toomas, Postgraduate Student since 1991; 
b om  Haapsalu, 12 November 1964; 
son of Etkar A and Juta (nee Hanson); 
marr.tTerje Alop; 
c.: one daughter;
ed u c.: N õo Sec. Sch. 1983; Tartu U niversity Faculty of H istory  
1991;
teach.: history of state and law;
research.: history of state and law of Estonia, history of state offi
cial of the Estonian Republic /  Judges, Lawyers etc..; 
publ.: 3 articles; 
recr.: history;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (fair), English (poor).

AVI, Anu, Junior Researcher, LLAIR since 
1989;
born Tartu, 20 February 1964; 
d au gh ter of H erb ert Lindm äe and Asta 
(nee Leesik); 
marr.: Mad is Avi; 
c.: one son;
hom e a.: Aardla 9a-82 Tartu EE2400 Esto
nia, tel. 71 752;
e d u c .: T artu  Sec. Sch. N o 7 1982 ; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1987; 

car.: Jurisconsult, Mäksa Kolkhoz 1987-89; 
research.: organization and legislation of foreign trade; 
publ.: 3, m ain: Estonia's Way to Independence: A  Shot Overview of 
the Legal Developments in Estonian State Status from November 1988 
to January 1991, Tartu 1991 (in coll. with K. H ell, H. Pisuke, in 
English);
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair), German (poor).

3*
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G IN T E R , Ja a n  (docen t, C and. of L aw ), 
Associate Professor since 1991; 
born Tartu, 14 September 1956; 
son o f Otto G and Eevi (nee Kivistik); 
marr.: Lilja Tehvand; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Ravila 66-31 Tartu E E2400 Esto
nia;
e d u c .: T artu  Sec. Sch. N o 2  1974 ; Tartu  
U n iv ersity  F acu lty  of Law  (cum  laude) 
1979;

academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, the All-Union Institute for 
Investigating the Reasons for Delinquency and Introducing the 
Means of Its Prevention, Moscow 1986; Docent, Tartu University 
1991;
car.: Tartu U niversity : Junior R esearcher 1979-86, R esearcher
1987, Senior Lecturer 1987-91;
teach.: criminal law, criminology;
research.: law and order in Estonian schools;
publ.: 23, main: Diss. of cand.: Typology of Juvenile Law-breakers
and of Those Not Under Supervision, M oscow, 1986 (in Russian);
m em .: m em b er of the In tern ation al Society  of C rim inology,
m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society; recr.:
tuorism, music; lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), English (fair).

H ELL, K aupo, Junior Researcher, LLA1R 
since 1991;
born Tartu, 11 October 1964; 
son o f Lem bit H and Linnu (nee R aud); 
home a.: Ravila 41 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
ed u c.: H. Eller Tartu M usic School 1984; 
Tartu University Faculty of Law 1991; 
studies abroad: Turu University, Finland  
1991;
research.: private international law, copy
right law;

publ.: 3, main: Estonia's Way to Independence: A Shot Overview of
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the Legal Developments in Estonian State Status from November 1988 
to January 1991, Tartu 1991 (in coll. w ith A. A vi, H . P ieuke, in 
English); Dictionary of the Terminology of Foreign Trade. Estonian - 
English - Russian /  /  Foreign Trade. The Selection of New Legisla

tion of the Republic of Estonia, Tartu 1992 (in coll. with J. Koro- 
vai);
m em .: member of the corp! Rotalia; recr.: music; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English.

JE G O R O V , Jü ri (docent, C and. of Law ), 
Associate Professor since 1961; 
b o m  Tallinn, 24 May 1922; 
son o f Andrei J and Maria (nee TSurkina); 
hom e a.: Struwe 8-3 Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 34 758;
e d u c .: T allin n  S ec. Sch . N o 2  1 9 4 1 ; the  
Academy of Diplomacy, Moscow 1946; 
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, the 
Institute of Foreign Affairs, M oscow 1950; 
Docent, Tartu University 1962; 

car.: Senior Lecturer, Tartu University 1947-61; 
teach.: history of state and law; 
research.: history of state and law of the 19th century; 
publ.: 64, m ain: Diss. of cand.: Neutrality of the Scandinavian and 
the Baltic States Before and D uring World War II, M oscow 1949 (in 
Russian); The History of State and Law of the Estonian SSR I-V, Tartu 
1966 ,1969 , 1 9 7 2 ,1 9 7 5 ,1 9 7 6  (in Estonian); The History of State and 
Law of Estonia in the 12th cent. -1917 , Tallinn 1981 (in Russian); 
mem.: member of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
re cr.: m usic; lan g .: E stonian , R ussian , English (fair), G erm an  
(fair), Swedish (poor).
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JER O FEJEV , P eeter, L ecturer (part time) 
since 1987;
b om  Sillamäe, 15 July 1952; 
so n  o f  A le k sa n d e r  J and N a ta lie  (nee  
Soonvald);
с.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: K reutzw aldi 2-3  Tartu EE 2400, 
Estonia;
ed u c.: Pärnu Sec. Sch. N o 1 1970; Tartu  
U n iv e r s ity  F a c u lty  of L aw  1 9 8 0  and  
Department of Psychology 1987; 

car.: Judge, City Court of Tartu since 1982; 
teach.: civil law, civil procedure; 
research.: witness in civil procedure;
m em .: Chairm an of the Board of the Estonian Union of Judges; 
member of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English.

JÄRVELAID , Peeter (prof., Cand. of Law), 
Professor of the History of Estonian Law; 
b om  Tallinn, 28 November 1957; 
so n  o f  M art J and A lek san d ra  (nee Va- 
silde);
marr.: Mari Palm; 
c.: two sons and one daughter; 
h o m e  a .: Ja a m a  1 8 3 -3 2  T artu  E E 2 4 0 0  
Estonia;
ed u c.: P etseri Sec. Sch. No 2 1976; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1981; Post

graduate Student, Tartu University 1981-84; 
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, All-Union Legal Extram u
ral Institute, Moscow 1990; Docent, Tartu University 1990; Profes
sor, Tartu Univerity 1992;
studies abroad: Christian-Albrechts-University, Germany 1990- 
91; Helsinki University, Finland 1991;
car.: Tartu University: Assistant 1981-86, Senior Lecturer 1986-91, 
Associate Professor 1990-92;
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teach.: history of state and law of Estonia, history of state and law 
of the Russian Empire and the Soviet Union, history of the Facul
ty of Law of Tartu University;
gu est lect.: Torun University, Poland 1989, Helsinki University, 
Finland 1991, Salzburg University, Austria 1991; 
research.: history of state and law from the 17th to the 19th cen
tury, h isto ry  of the F acu lty  of Law  of Tartu  U niversity , legal 
thought at Tartu University;
p u b l.: 35, m ain: D iss. of cand .: The History of Teaching Juridical 
Disciplines at the University of Tartu from Its Foundation (1632) up to 
the Reforms (1889), Tartu 1989 (in Russian); The Faculty of Law of 
Tartu University / /  P ravovedenije, 1982, No 4 (in coll. w ith L. 
Leesm ent and A. Kiris, in R ussian); The History of Political and 
Legal Thought in the 17th and 18th century /  Edit, by V. S.Nersesjan, 
M oscow  1989 (in coll. w ith  V.S. N ersesjan , L. S. M am ut and 
others, in R ussian); E d ito r .of: Studia iuridica: historia et theoria. 
Vol. 1-6, 1989 -1 9 9 0  (in coll. with I. Gräzin, in English, Russian); 
The Early Works ofllm ar Tammelo (1939 -1943), Hamburg 1992 (in 
Estonian);
m em .: Secretary of the Council of the Faculty of Law; member of 
the A cad em ic B altic-G erm an  Society  in D orp at (Tartu) (Vice  
President); C o-ordinator of the project "Estonian Law yers 1630 - 
1991"; m em ber of the H istory Com m ission of Tartu U niversity  
and m em ber of the Editing Board of collection "Tartu Ülikooli 
ajaloo küsim usi"  ( "H is to ry  Q u estio n s of T artu  U n iv e rs ity "); 
m em b er of the E sto n ia n  A ca d e m ic  Ju risp ru d e n ce  Society , 
member of the corp! Rotalia; 
recr.: sports;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German, English (poor), Finnish (poor).

i \ *
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K A LJU V EE, Jü ri (docent, Cand. of H isto
ry), A ssociate Professor (part tim e) since 
1991;
born Roela, 3 February 1950; 
son o f Otto К and Asta (nee Pärenson; 
marr.: Tiiu Rõuk; 
с.: three sons;
educ.: Elva Sec. Sch. 1967; Tartu Universi
ty Faculty of Law 1979; 
acad em ic d egrees: C andidate of H istory, 
Tartu University 1988; Docent, Tartu 

University 1991;
car.: Head of the Departm ent, the Ministry for Internal Affairs of 
the ESSR 1979-89; Senior Lecturer, Tallinn Teacher Training Insti
tute 1981-87 ; C onsultant, C entral C om m ittee of EC P 1989-90; 
Senior Lecturer, Tartu University 1987-91; D eputy Minister, the 
Ministry for Internal Affairs of the Republic of Estonia 1990-92; 
teach.: constitutional law of capitalist and developing countries; 
research .: legal status of the individual, suffrage, electoral sys
tems, elections;
publ.: 5, main: Draft Law of the Constitution of the Estonian Republic 
/  /  Eesti Ju rist (Eston ian  L aw y er), 1990, No 3 (in coll. w ith  E. 
Talvik, in Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the State Law  and International Law  Expert 
Council of Chairm an of the Supreme Council of the Republic of 
Estonia, m em ber of the Law  Creation Committee of the Govern
ment of the Estonian Republic, member of the Estonian Academic 
Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: sports, fishing;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (fair), English (poor).
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K A S K , P e e te r  (d o cen t, C and. of L aw ), 
Associate Professor since 1970; 
b om  Kullamaa, 12 June 1931; 
so n  o f  P au l К an d  K la a ra  (nee  S o p p ); 
marr.i Linda Tehver; 
c.: two daughters;
h o m e a .: Jak o b so n i 16 -2  Tartu E E 2 4 0 0  
Estonia, tel. 61 905;
ed u c.: Tartu Sec. Sch. of Young W orkers 
1950 ; Tartu  U n iv ersity  F acu lty  of Law  
1953; Postgraduate Student, Tartu Univer

sity 1965-66;
acad em ic d eg rees : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1967; 
Docent, Tartu University 1972;
stu d ies ab ro ard : Helsinki U niversity, Finland 1991; U ppsala  
U niversity, Sw eden 1991; the Stockholm  School of Econom ics, 
Sweden 1992;
car.: Literary Collaborator, newspaper "Edasi" 1953-56; Assistant 
of Public Prosecutor of Tartu 1956-65; Tartu University: Assistant 
and Lecturer 1966-67, Senior Lecturer 1967-70; 
teach .: civil law , R om an p rivate  law, theoretical problem s of 
property law;
research.: property law, theory of law;
publ.: 76, main: Diss. of cand.: The Realization and Defense of Per
sonal Property Rights, Tartu 1967 (in Estonian); Soviet Civil Law. 
General Part, Tallinn 1971 (in coll. with J. Ananjeva, V. Kelder, L. 
Lill, E. Ploom , in Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Civil Law  Expert Group of the Supreme 
Council of the Republic of Estonia (since 1990); 
recr.: sports;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (poor), German (poor), Finnish 
(poor).

5
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K E R G A N D B E R G , E rik  (p ro f.,C and. of 
Law ), A cting Dean of the Faculty of Law  
since 1991, Professor of the Procedure Law; 
b om  Tartu, 24 July 1953; 
son  o f  M einhard К and Ella (nee P aris); 
marr.: Heli Palm; c.: one son; 
hom e a.: Timuti 38 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
educ.: Tartu Sec. Sch. No 1 1971; Tartu 
University Faculty of Law 1976; 
a c a d e m ic  d e g re e s : C a n d id a te  of L aw , 
Leningrad University 1985; Docent, Tartu 

University 1988; Professor, Tartu Univerity 1992; 
studies abroad: Wien University 1987-88, Max-Planck-Institut für 
Ausländisches und Internationales Strafrecht, Freiburg, Germany 
1991;
c a r .: Ju ris c o n s u lt , P ro d u c tio n  A sso cia tio n  "T ootsi" 1 9 7 6 -7 8 ; 
Deputy Head, the Furnishing Department of Tartu Experimental 
Plant of C ars' R epair 1978; Tartu U niversity: Assistant 1978-82, 
Lecturer 1982-88, Associate Professor 1988-92; 
teach.: criminal procedure, criminalistics;
re s e a rch .: exp ert opinion  in crim inal p ro ced u re , evidence in 
crim inal procedure, com pulsory m easures in criminal proceed
ings;
publ.: 28, main: Diss. of cand.: The Exploitation of Special Knowledge 
in Accomplishing the Function of Defence in the Soviet Criminal Proce
dure, Tartu 1985 (in Russian); Evidence in Soviet Criminal Procedure, 
T artu  1 9 8 8  (in co ll. w ith  H . S a a rso o , in E sto n ia n ); The Basic 
Knowledge of the Criminal Procedure, Tallinn 1990 (in Estonian); 
Special Knowledge of the Criminal Procedure /  /  Nõukogude õigus 
(Soviet Law ), 1981, No 2  (in Estonian); Methodological Questions of 
the Realization of Defence Institute of the Criminal Procedure Law /  /  
Acta et Comm entationes Universitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 666, Tartu, 
1984 (in Estonian); The Reform of Substation Institute of the Criminal 
Procedure Law /  /  Acta et Commentationes Universitatis Tartuen
sis, Vol. 849, Tartu, 1989 (in Estonian); Legal State and Reform of the 
Criminal Procedure /  /  Legal State. Vol. I: Problems of Law  C rea
tion, Tartu 1989 (in Russian, Sum m ary in G erm an); About Socio
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political Course in Estonian Legal Defence System  /  /  Eesti Jurist 
(Estonian Law yer), 1990, No 4 (in Estonian); Sources of Estonian 
Criminal Process Reform / 1 Eesti Jurist (Estonian Law yer), 1991, 
No 4 (in Estonian);
m em .: m em b er of the C ity  C ouncil of T artu , A ssessor of the 
Supreme Court of the Republic of Estonian, member of the Esto
nian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: sports, music, building; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German, English (poor).

K IID JÄ RV , D onald , L ecturer (part-tim e) 
since 1991;
born Tartu, 8 June 1962; 
son o f Kaljo К and Lea (nee Mutso); 
m arr.: D agm ar Klaats; 
c.: one son;
office a:.: County Court of Tartu, Rüütli 25 
Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 34 500;
e d u c .: T artu  Sec. Sch. N o 5 1980 , T artu  
University Faculty of Law 1990; 

car.: took practice, Prosecuting M agistracy of Tartu District 1989; 
took practice, 1989, and Judge, since 1990, the County Court of 
Tartu;
teach.: civil procedure; 
research.: civil procedure;
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
V ice-ch airm an  of the Board  of the Estonian Union of Ju d ges; 
recr.: photography, choir-singing; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair).
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K O O L M E IS T E R , I n d r e k  (d o c e n t ,  
Cand. of Law ), A ssociate Professor (part 
time) since 1988; 
born Tartu, 25 June 1949; 
son of Heldur К and Karin (nee Rennel); 
marr.: Ceslava Kairane; 
c.: two daughters;
hom e a.: K aunase pst. 5-1 Tartu E E 2400  
Estonia, tel. 37 975;
educ.: Viljandi Sec. Sch. No 1 1968; Tartu 
University Faculty of Law 1973; 

academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, Institute of State and Law  
of the A cadem y of Sciences of the Soviet Union, M oscow 1982; 
Docent, Tartu University 1988;
car.: Senior Jurisconsult, Special Student, Postgraduate Student, 
and Senior Researcher, the Presidium of the Academy of Sciences 
of the ESSR and the In stitu te of Econ om y of the A cadem y of 
Sciences of the ESSR 1974-85; Alderman, the City Government of 
Tartu 1 9 9 0 -9 1 ; V ice P resid en t, "Tartu M aja" L td . since 1991; 
Senior Lecturer, Tartu University 1985-88; 
teach.: administrative law, liability under administrative law; 
research.: political system, theory of methods of administrations, 
bodies of power and state administration;
pu b l.: 35, m ain: Diss. of cand.: Organizational-Legal Problems of 
Com bining Sectional, Functional, Territorial, and Administrative 
Management of the Environment Protection, M oscow 1982 (in Rus
sian);
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English.
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KU LL, Ants, Lecturer since 1987; 
b o m  Tartu, 3 May 1961; 
son  o f  K arl К and V iivi-Juta (nee Tõllas- 
son);
marr.: Irene Valtin; 
c.: two sons;
hom e a.: Ravila 54-24 Tartu EE2400 Esto
nia, tel. 61 987;
e d u c .: Tartu  Sec. Sch. N o 10 1979 ; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1984; 
ca r .: H ead of the S tu d en ts' Trade U nion  

Committee of Tartu University 1984-87; 
teach.: Soviet state law, fundamentals of Soviet law; 
research.: constitutional control and supervision; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair), Finnish.

KULL, Irene, Lecturer since 1985; 
b o m  Viljandi, 6 May 1961; 
d a u g h te r  o f  Jü r i  V altin  and O lvi (n ee  
Suigusaar); 
m arr.: Ants Kull; 
c.: two sons;
hom e a.: Ravila 54-24 Tartu EE2400 Esto
nia, tel. 61 987;
e d u c .: A . K esler K o h tla -Jä rv e  Sec. Sch. 
1 9 7 9 ; Tartu  U n iv e rs ity  F a cu lty  of Law  
1984;

car.: Consultant, the Supreme Court of the ESSR 1984-85; 
teach.: agricultural law, fundamentals of Soviet law; 
r e s e a r c h . :  le g a l  p ro b le m s  o f  c u l tu r e , a g r ic u ltu r a l  law , 
family law;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair).
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L IIN , U rv e , Ju n io r  R e se a rch e r, L L A IR  
since 1991;
b om  Aavere, 18 September 1952; 
d a u g h te r  o f  V am bola L and õilm e (nee  
Lilium);
c.: one son and one daughter; 
h om e a .: M õisavahe 22 -30  Tartu E E 2400  
Estonia;
educ.: Türi Sec. Sch. 1971; Tartu University 
Faculty of Law 1978;
c a r .:  S en io r E n g in eer, Tartu  U n iv e rs ity  

1978-89; Head of the Trade Union Committee of Tartu University 
1989-90; Jurisconsult, the City Government of Tartu 1990-91; 
research.: private international law, history of the Faculty of Law  
of Tartu University;
p u b l.: A  Chronicle of Tartu University 1985  /  Edit, by M. H irvl
aane, Tartu 1989 (compiled in coll. with J. Lankots, in Estonian); 
m em .: member of the Family Union of Tartu; 
recr.: family, sports, gardening; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair), German (fair).

LIN DM ÄE, H erbert (prof., D.L.), Professor 
of the Criminalistics and Criminology; 
b om  Alatskivi, 20 October 1930; 
son o f Eduard L and Anna (nee Olsevsk); 
marr.: Asta Leesik; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Aardla 9a-82 Tartu EE2400 Esto
nia, tel. 71 752;
e d u c .: T artu  Sec. Sch. N o 1 1950 ; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1955; Postgrad
uate Student, Tartu University 1965-67; 

acad em ic d e g re e s : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U n iversity  1968; 
Docent, Tartu University 1972; Professor, Tartu University 1990; 
Doctor of Law, Tartu University 1992
ca r .: In vestig ato r, P ro secu tin g  M agistracy  of Valga and Elva  
D istrict 1955-58 ; H ead of the Scientific-Technological D epart-
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m ent, Internal Affairs of the City Governm ent of Tartu 1958-65; 
Expert, the Scientific Research Laboratory of Court Examination  
of the ESSR 1965-67; Tartu U niversity: Senior Lecturer 1967-70, 
Associate Professor 1970-90; Professor since 1990; 
teach.: criminalistics, examination of scene; methods of prelimi
nary investigation, organization of expert exam ination and in
spection, scientific organization of investigator's work; 
research.: expert opinion in criminal procedure; 
p ubl.: 119, m ain: Diss. of cand.: The Identification of an Individual 
According to Structure of the Plica Papillae of the Skin, Tartu 1968 (in 
Estonian); Technique of Criminalistics, Tallinn 1976 (in Estonian); 
Examination of the Circumstances of Traffic Accidents, Tallinn 1979  
(in Estonian); Expert Examination, Tallinn 1982 (in Estonian); Inves
tigation Tactics I, II, III, Tartu University, Tartu 1978 ,1979 ,1980  (in 
Estonian ); Conductive Court Examination in the Soviet Criminal 
Court Procedure, Tallinn 1988 (in Russian); Conduct of Court Exper
tise and Its Efficiesncy in the Procedure of Criminal.Court, Tartu 1992 
(in Estonian);
m em .: Delegate of the Estonian Congress (since 1990), member of
the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society;
recr.: history of Estonia;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (fair).

LUTS, M arju, Assistant, since 1990; 
b om  Rakvere, 3 March 1966; 
d a u g h t e r  o f  K alju  L an d  M are  (n e e  
Mölder); 
с.: one daughter;
h om e a.: U us 1-30 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
educ.: Nõo Sec. Sch. 1984; Tartu University 
Faculty of Law 1990;
stu d ies abroad: Leipzig U niversity 1988- 
89, Kiel University 1990; 
research.: history of law; 

lang.: Estonian, German, Russian (fair).
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LÕ H M US, U no (d o cen t, C and. of L aw ), 
Associate Professor since 1990; 
b om  Mõisaküla, 30 October 1952; 
so n  o f  E lm a r L and L eid a  (nee  H en n ); 
marr.: Anu Kozlova; 
c.: two daughters;
hom e a.: Kalda 44-6 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
educ.: Abja Sec. Sch. 1971; Tartu Universi
ty Faculty of Law  1976; 
a c a d e m ic  d e g r e e s : C a n d id a te  of L aw  
Leningrad University 1986; Docent, Tartu

car.: A ttorney, Tartu Legal A dvice Office 1976-90, and Partner 
L aw  B u reau  B ah m an n , L õhm us & N apa since 1991; Senior 
Lecturer, Tartu University 1985-91;
teach.: criminal law, qualification of participation in a crime; 
research.: general problems of criminal law codification, econom
ic offences;
publ.: 21, main: Diss. of cand.: The Qualification of Participation in a 
Crime, Leningrad, 1985 (in Russian); On the Law - Coverned State 
/  /  Legal State. Vol. I: Problem s of Law  Creation, Tartu 1989 (in 
Russian, Summary in English);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society, 
member of the Board of the Estonian Bar Association; 
recr.: sports; lang.: Estonian, Russian, English.

M A R U STE, R ait (docent, Cand. of Law ), 
Associate Professor since 1986; 
b o m  Pärnu, 27 September 1953; 
son o f Albert Adam son and Lea M aruste; 
m arr.: Mare Nurk; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Pikk 94-27 Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 36 696;
educ.: Päm u-Jaagupi Sec. Sch. 1972; Tartu 
University Faculty of Law 1977; 
a c a d e m ic  d e g r e e s : C a n d id a te  of L aw ,
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Leningrad University 1984; Docent, Tartu University 1986; 
stu d ie s  a b ro a d : H elsinki In stitu te  for C rim e P reven tio n  and  
C o n tro l, F in lan d  1 9 9 1 , the In stitu te  of H um an  R ig h ts, Abo  
Academ y, Finland 1991, M ax-Planck-Institut für Ausländisches 
und Internationales Straf recht, Freiburg, Germ any 1991 - 1992, 
Cambridge University, England 1992;
car.: Tartu University: Lecturer 1977-85, Senior Lecturer 1985-86, 
Head of the Department of Criminal Law and Procedure 1986-91, 
is w riting his doctoral dissertation since 1991; teach.: criminalis
tics, legal psychology, ethics of a lawyer;
research .: psychological expert exam ination in criminal proce
dure; professional deform ation in jurisprudence; instrum ental 
diagnostics of emotional stress in criminal procedure; alternatives 
to im prisonm ent; international norm s and standards in adminis
tration of criminal justice;
p u b l.: 56, m ain: Diss. of cand .: Psychological Examination in the 
Criminal Procedure (on the Bases of the ESSR's M aterials), Lenin
grad 1984 (in Russian); The Use of Special Knowledge of Psychology 
in the Criminal Procedure, Tartu 1982 (in Estonian); The Fundamen
tals o f L egal P sychology  I, II, III, T artu  1 9 8 5 , 1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 9  (in  
Estonian); Criminal Subculture in Tattoos, Gesture and Slang, Tartu
1988 (in Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society; 
m em ber of the W orld Law  and Society Association; m em ber of 
the corp! Rotalia; recr.: down-hill skiing; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English, German (poor).

M ER U SK , K alle (docent, Cand. of H isto
ry), Associate Professor since 1990; 
b o r n  K u re m a a  r u r a l  co m m u n ity , 11 
September 1949;
so n  o f  O tto  M and M aim u (nee P iib ar); 
marr.: Irina Kaal;
hom e a.: Pikk 98-24 Tartu EE2400 Estoni
an;
e d u c .:  P a la m u s e  S ec. Sch . 1 9 6 8 ; T artu  
University Faculty of Law 1973;
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academ ic degrees: Candidate of History, Tartu University 1984; 
Docent, Tartu University 1991;
car.: in the Soviet A rm y 1974-76; held various offices, the City  
Committee of the ECP of Tartu, and the Central Committee of the 
EC P 1976-90 ; H ead of the R esearch Library, Tartu U niversity  
1973-74;
teach.: administrative law, technique of legal norms; 
research.: liability under administrative law; 
publ.: 15 articles; 
recr.: sports, gardening;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German, English (poor).

N A R IT S, R aul (Cand. of Law ), Professor 
of the Com parative Jurisprudence, Assist
ant Dean of the Faculty since 1992; 
b om  Ambla, 19 September 1952; 
son o f Hans N and Kamilla (nee Treffner); 
h om e a .: M õisavahe 12-5 Tartu E E 2400  
Estonia;
educ.: Tallinn Sport School 1971; Tartu 
U n iv ersity  F acu lty  of Law  1976; Special 
Student, Tartu U n iversity  1976-78 ; P ost
graduate Student, Moscow University

1978-81;
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, M oscow University 1987;
Docent, Tartu University 1988; Professor, Tartu Univerity 1992;
car.: Tartu University: Lecturer 1981-87, Senior Lecturer 1987-88;
Associate Professor 1988-92;
teach.: theory of law, philosophy of law;
research.: human rights;
publ.: 16 articles;
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society,
member of the corp! Fratem itas Liviensis;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German, English (fair), Finnish (fair).
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N IG O L A , K alle  (docent, Cand. of Law ), 
Associate Professor since 1975; 
b o m  Kanepi rural community, 10 M arch  
1930;
so n  o f  V alter N and M a rta  (n ee  T in t) ; 
marr.; Alvi Rulliste; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
educ.: V6ru Sec. Sch. 1948; Tartu Universi
ty Faculty  of Law  (cum laude) 1955; Post
gradu ate Student, Tartu U niversity 1962- 
65;

acad em ic d eg rees : C andidate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1970; 
Docent, Tartu University 1977; 
studies abroad: M oscow University 1977 and 1984; 
ca r .: In v estig ato r, the D ep artm en t of Investigation  of M ilitia  
A dm inistration of the M inistry for Internal Affairs of the ESSR 
1 9 5 5 -6 0 ; D ep u ty  H ead  of the M ilitia D ep artm en t of the C ity  
Government of Tartu 1960-62; Tartu University: Lecturer 1965-66, 
Senior Researcher 1966-70, Senior Lecturer 1971-75; 
teach.: criminal law, organization of law protecting bodies; 
research .: general problem s of criminal law codification; publ.: 
32, m ain: Diss. of cand.: The Infliction of Punishment for Crimes in 
the Field of Motor Tranport, Tartu, 1970 (in Estonian); Court Organi
zation in the Soviet Union, Tartu 1989 (in Estonian); Prosecuting 
Magistracy in the Soviet Union, Tartu 1990 (in Estonian); 
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: sports, building; lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (poor).

O RG O , Inge-M aret (prof. Cand. of Law ), 
Professor of the Labour and Social Security 
Law ;
b o rn  K eila ru ral com m unity, 21 Jan u ary  
1935;
d a u g h te r  o f  M artin  О and L in d a  (nee  
Feldweber);
m a r r .:  f irs t  A n d ru s S itsk a, secon d  J o 
hannes Mäll;
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с.: one daughter;
hom e a.: Raua 2-21 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
educ.: Tallinn Sec. Sch. No 20  1954; Tartu University Faculty of 
Law 1959; Postgraduate Student, Tartu University 1965-67; 
acad em ic d e g re e s : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1968; 
Docent, Tartu University 1973; Professor, Tartu Univerity 1992; 
car.: Ju riscon su lt, the Tartu A p p aratu s Factory  1959-65; Tartu  
U niversity : A ssistant 1967, Senior Lectu rer 1968-71, A ssociate  
Professor 1971-92, Head of the Department of Constitutional and 
Adm inistrative Law  1984-88 and 1989-92, Dean of the Faculty of 
Law 1987-91;
teach .: labour law, liability of em ployees for causing dam age, 
provision  of em ploym ent; research .: fem ale and youth labour 
protection, employment contract;
publ.: 65, main: Diss. of cand.: Legal Regulation of Preparation and 
Appointment of Young Workers (on the Basis of the ESSR's M ateri
al), Tartu  1967  (in E sto n ian ); Rights and Obligations of Young 
Workers in the Sphere of Work, Tallinn 1985 (in Estonian); Material 
Responsibility of Workers and Employees Tartu 1986 (in Estonian); 
Material Responsibility in Labour Relations, Tallinn 1990 (in Estoni
an);
m em .: m em ber of the Labour Law Expert Group of the Supreme 
Council of the Republic of Estonia, A dviser to Chairm an of the 
Suprem e C ouncil of the Republic of Estonia, President of the 
E sto n ian  A cad em ic W om en U nion, m em ber of the Estonian  
Academic Jurisprudence Society; recr.: gardening; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), English (fair).

P IS U K E , H e ik i; (p ro f., C an d. of L aw ), 
Professor of the Private International Law; 
b om  Tartu, 14 July 1955; 
s o n  o f  A lfre d  P an d  V a le n tin a  (пёе  
Samardin);
marr.: Krista Mertens; 
с.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Jakobsoni 38 Tartu EE2400 Esto
nia, tel. 61 954;
educ.: Tartu Sec. Sch. N o 2 1 9 7 3 ; Tartu 
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University Faculty  of Law  (cum laude) 1978; Postgraduate Stu
dent, Tartu University 1978-81;
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, Leningrad University 1984; 
Docent, Tartu University 1988; Professor, Tartu University 1992; 
stu d ie s  a b ro a d : H arv ard  U n iversity , USA 1986-87 ; U p p sala  
University, Sweden 1992;
car.: Tartu University: Lecturer 1981-86, Senior Lecturer 1986-88, 
Associate Professor 1988-92, Head of LLAIR 1989-91; 
teach.: civil law, Roman private law, legal foundations of interna
tional trade, intellectual property; 
guest lect.: University of Lapland, Finland 1992; 
research .: copyright law, private international law, international 
econom ic relations;
publ.: 45, main: Diss. of cand.: Legal Regulation of Activities in the 
Field of Architecture, Leningrad 1984 (in Russian); About the Ques
tion of the Subject of Copyright Law / /  A cta et C om m entationes  
U niversitatis Tartuensis. Vol. 679, Tartu 1984 (in R ussian); On 
Questions of Author's Supervision of Project Organisations in the Stage 
of Construction / /  Acta et Commentationes Universitatis Tartuen
sis. Vol. 758, Tartu 1986 (in Russian); On Improving the Legislation 
About the Legal Status of Architects and Other Creators / /  Acta et 
C om m entationes U niversitatis Tartuensis. Vol. 782, Tartu 1987  
(in R u ssian ); About the Notion "Work of A rchitecture" in Soviet 
Copyright Law / /  Acta et Commentationes Universitatis Tartuen
sis. Vol. 823, Tartu 1988 (in Russian); On Improving the Legislation 
About the Economic Rights of the Autors /  /  A cta et C om m enta
tiones Universitatis Tartuensis. Vol. 888, Tartu 1990 (in Russian); 
On Some Organizational and Legal Aspects of Reformation of Foreign 
Economic Relations of the U.S.S.R. / /  Legal State. Vol. 1: Problems 
of Law  C reation , Tartu 1989 (in English); On Some Questions of 
Regulation and Supervision of Contracts in the U.S.S.R. and the Esto
nian Republic /  /  M arket and Plan in the Regulation of Econom y, 
Helsinki 1991 (in English); Copyright in the Changing Society: the 
Estonian Experience I  /  International Copyright Institute Sym po
sium: Reports on Copyright Developments in Eastern Europe and 
the Soviet U nion, W ashington, D .C ., N ovem ber 1 8 - 2 2 ,  1991;
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Estonian Intellectual Property Legislation: The Present Situation and 
Perspective of Development /  /  Intellectual Property and Informat
ics. Vol. 1, N o 4, Praque 1992; Transition to the Market Economy: 
New Normative Acts of the Republic of Estonia. In Two Volumes, 
Tartu 1991 (in coll. with A. Siibak, in Russian); Estonia's Way to 
the Market Economy: Selection of Legislation of the Republic of Estonia 
on Business Activities, Tartu 1991 (in coll. with A. Siibak, in Eng
lish);
m em .: m em ber of the Civil Law  Exp ert Group of the Supreme 
C ouncil of the R epublic of E sto n ia  (since 1990), H ead of the 
Comm ission for Copyright Law  of the Ministry of Culture (since 
1989), m em b er of the B oard  of the Estonian  A u th ors ' Society  
(since 1991), m em ber of the Estonian A cadem ic Jurisprudence  
Society (member of the Board since 1991), member of the Interna
tional A sso ciatio n  for the A d vancem en t of Teaching and R e
search in Intellectual Property (ATRIP, since 1991); 
recr.: music;
lang.: Estonian, English, Russian.

P IS U K E , V a le n tin a , H ead  of R esearch  
Library since 1990; 
b o m  Juuru, 17 September 1929; 
daughter of Dmitri Smardin and Lidia; 
m arr.: Alfred Pisuke; 
с.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Anne 49-38 Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 36 269;
e d u c.: P ärn u  Sec. Sch. No 2  1948; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1953; 
car.: held various offices, Tartu University 

from 1953 (the Faculty of Physical Education, the Departm ent of 
Science, Faculty of Law);
recr.: gardening; lang.: Estonian, English (poor), Russian.
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PL O O M , E n d el (docent, C and. of L aw ), 
Associate Professor since 1967; 
b o rn  R õ u g e  ru ra l co m m u n ity , 13 M ay  
1935, son o f  Leonhard P and Em ilie (nee 
Veski);
marr.: Helgi-Astrid Hallik; 
c.: two sons;
h o m e a .: Jak o b so n i 16-1  T artu  E E 2 4 0 0  
Estonia, tel.' 61 505;
educ.: Võru Sec. Sch. 1954; Tartu Universi
ty Faculty of Law 1959; Postgraduate 

S tu d en t, L en in g rad  U n iv ersity  1 9 6 2 -6 4 ; a ca d e m ic  d e g re e s :  
Candidate of Law, Tartu University 1965; Docent, Tartu Universi
ty 1972;
car.: took practice, Prosecuting M agistracy of Võru District 1959- 
60; Public Prosecutor of Rapla District 1960-61; Tartu University: 
Senior Lecturer 1965-67, Assistant Dean, Faculty of Law  1974-85, 
Head of the Department of Civil Law and Procedure 1985-90; 
teach.: civil law, economic law /business law, arbitration law; 
re s e a rch .: legal reg u latio n  of econom y, con su m er p ro tection ; 
publ.: 63, main: Diss. of cand.: Contract of Lease in Soviet Civil Law, 
Tartu 1965 (in Russian); Soviet Civil Law. General Part, Tallinn 1971 
(in coll. with J. Ananjeva, P. K ask, V. Kelder, L. Lill, in Estonian); 
Lectures on Economic Law, Tartu 1976 (in Estonian); Citizens Rights 
in Contracts of Service in the Spheres of Everyday Life, Tallinn 1981 
(in Estonian); Citizens in Purchase and Sale Agreements, Tallinn 1979 
(in E sto n ian ); Settleing Economic Disputes in State Arbitration, 
Tartu 1987 (in Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Civil Law  E xp ert Group of the Suprem e  
Council of the Republic of Estonia (since 1990), m em ber of the 
Board and Vice-President of the Estonian Men's Song Society; 
recr.: choir-singing;
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), English (poor).
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PR U K S, Peep , Assistant Dean, Faculty of 
Law  since 1991, Lecturer since 1991; 
b o m  Vastseliina, 24 May 1963; 
son o f  Edgar-Julius P and Silvia-H eralda  
(nee Hallop); 
marr.: Ülle Siirak; 
c.: two sons;
e d u c .: V astseliin a  Sec. Sch. 19 8 1 ; T artu  
University Faculty of Law  1986; Postgrad
uate Student, Tartu University 1990-91; 
stu d ies ab ro ad : M ax-Plan ck -In stitu t für 

Ausländishes und Internationales Strafrecht, Freiburg, Germany 
1991;
ca r .: S en ior L a b o ra to ry  A ssistan t, Tartu  U n iv ersity  1 986-90 ; 
teach.: criminalistics;
research .: exp ert opinion in crim inal procedure, instrum ental 
diagnostics of emotional tenses in criminal procedure/ problems 
of p olygrap h /;
publ.: 12, main: Instrumental Analysis as a Method Determining the 
State of Emotional Tension of the Person Being Examined /  /  Acta et 
C om m entationes U niversitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 815, Tartu 1988  
(in Russian, Sum m ary in English); The Teaching of Criminalistics 
and Expert Examination at Tartu University in 1927-1988 / /  Tartu 
Ülikooli ajaloo küsimusi (Questions of H istory of the University of 
Tartu), XXII (II), Tartu 1989 (in Estonian); Lawyers' Associations in 
Estonia in 1919  -1 9 4 0  /  /  Eesti Akadeemiline õigusteaduse Selts aastal
1988  (Estonian A cadem ic Jurisprudence Society in 1988), Tartu
1989 (in Estonian); Criminal Procedure: Scientific ".Lie Detection" 
(Instrumental Diagnosis of Emotional Tension and Using It in the 
Criminal Procedure), Tartu 1992 (in Russian);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society;
recr.: photography, personal computers;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (fair), English (poor).

PÕDER, Tõnu, Lecturer since 1988; 
b om  M agadan, Russia, 13 March 1956;
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son of Valdeko P and Aino-õilme (nee Soodla); 
m arr.: Airi Pidim; c.: two daughters; 
hom e a.: Ujula 76 Tartu EE2400 Estonia;
educ.: Elva Sec. Sch. 1974, Tartu University Faculty of Law  1988; 
teach.: international law;
research.: international law, international contracts, international 
organizations;
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society, 
member of the Estonian Students Society "Põhjala"; 
recr.: shooting;
la n g .: E sto n ian , English  (fair), R ussian  (fair), G erm an (p o o r), 
Finnish (poor).

PõLD , Jü ri (prof., Cand. of Law ), Professor of the Constitutional
and Adminstrative Law, Head of CTPL since 1991;
b om  Kuressaare, 21 June 1956;
son of Augustin P and Regina (nee Tilling);
educ.: Kuressaare Sec. Sch. No 1 1971; Tartu University Faculty of
Law  (cum  laude) 1979; Postgraduate Student, Tartu U niversity
1979-81;
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, Leningrad University 1988; 
Docent, Tartu University 1989; Professor, Tartu Univerity 1992; 
car.: Tartu University: Senior Lecturer 1981-89, Associate Profes
sor 1989-92;
te a ch .: labou r law, social secu rity  law, con stitu tion al law ; re 
search.: labour contract, collective agreement, labour discipline; 
p u b l.: 26 , m ain: D iss. of can d .: Disciplinary Responsibility of the 
Workers of the Floating Stock of the Naval Forces of the USSR, Tartu 
1988 (in Russian); Disciplinary Procedure in Naval Forces /  /  Acta et 
Com m entationes U niversitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 765, Tartu 1987  
(in Russian); Methodological Importance of Studing the Labour Con
tract in Investigating the O rder of Exercising the Right to Work /  /  
Acta et Comm entationes Universitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 806, Tartu 
1988 (in Russian); The Concept and the Order of Exercising Discipli
nary Responsibility of Workers and Employees /  /  Acta et Comm enta
tiones Universitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 852, Tartu 1989 (in Russian); 
m em .: m em ber of the L ab ou r Law  E xp ert G roup of Suprem e
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C ou n cil of the R epublic of E sto n ia , m em ber of the Estonian  
Academic Jurisprudence Society; recr.: fiction, old music; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair), German (poor).

R E B A N E , I lm a r  (p ro f., D .L .) , M erited  
Lawyer, Professor Emeritus since 1991; 
b o m  Peterburg, 4 August 1912; 
so n  o f  A le k sa n d e r  R and  E m ilie  (n ee  
Vämomasing); 
m arr.: Aino-Eevi Lukas; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Aardla 9a-5 Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 72 217;
educ.: Tallinn J. Westholm Gymnasium of 
the Humanities 1930; Tartu University 

F acu lty  of L aw  1936, P o stg rad u ate  Student, Tartu U n iversity  
(adm inistrative law and administrative procedure) 1938-40; Post 
graduate Student, M oscow University 1944-45; 
academ ic degrees: Candidate of Law, M oscow  University 1945; 
D ocen t, Tartu  U n iv ersity  1945 ; D o ctor of Law , the A ll-U nion  
Institute for Investigating the Reasons for Deliquency and Intro
ducing the M eans of Its P revention , M oscow  1968; Professor, 
Tartu University 1969;
car.: A ssistant B arrister in Tallinn and General Secretary of the 
Lab ou r C ham ber 1936-38 ; V ice-C hansellor of Justice 1938-40; 
Jurisconsult in Tallinn 1940 and 1950-54; Attorney 1941 and since 
1954; in the Soviet A rm y 1941-43 ; Tartu U niversity : A ssociate  
Professor 1945-50 and 1955-69, Scientific Supervisor and Head of 
the L a b o ra to ry  of C rim in o lo gy  (w ith in tervals) 1966-76  and  
Professor 1969-91; 
teach.: criminal law, criminology;
gu est lect.: the U niversity  of Latvia 1976, Salzburg University, 
Autria, 1990;
research .: general problem s of criminal law codification; publ.: 
380, See "Personal List of the W orks of Jur. Dr., Professor Ilm ar 
Rebane" Tartu 1987, m ain: Diss. of cand.: The Theory of Partici- 
pance in a Crime, M oscow 1945 (in Russian); Diss. of dr.: Convinc
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ing and Forcing in Struggle Against Attacking Soviet Law /  /  Acta et 
Comm entationes Universitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 182, Tartu 1966 (in 
Russian); Soviet Criminal Law /  Edit, by H. Kadari, Tallinn 1963  
(in Estonian); The Penal Code of the Estonian SSR. Commented Edi
tion, Tallinn 1962 , 1965 , 1968 , 1972 (in coll. w ith  K. P aas and  
o th e rs , in E sto n ia n  and R u ssia n ); C rim inal P rocedure Code. 
Commented Edition /  Edit, by V. Raudsalu, Tallinn 1965 (in coll. 
with others, in Estonian); The Basic Knowlege of Criminolgy, Tallinn 
1975 (in Estonian ); Soviet Criminal Law. General Part: (separate  
issues) 1) Introduction. The Study of Criminal Law, Tartu, 1973; 2) 
The Study of Criminal Law, Tartu 1986; 3) Theory of Crime I, II, III, 
Tartu 1975 , 1978-81 , 1 983 -84  and 4) Theory of Punishm ent I, II, 
Tartu 1971, 1974 (in Estonian ); Questions on Law Reform, Tartu  
1988 (in Russian); Theory of Criminal Law, Tartu 1986 (in Estonian); 
a translation from French into Estonian: Roman Rolland. Noored 
armastajad, Tartu 1935;
m em .: H ead of the C om m ission for M aking the Penal Code of 
E sto n ia  (sin ce  1 9 8 9 ), A d v ic e r  to C h airm an  of the S u p rem e  
Council of the Republic of Estonia, m em ber of the Association  
Internationale de Droit Penal, member of the Estonian Academic 
Jurisprudence Society (H ead of the Board 1988-91); m em ber of 
the In tern ation al S ociety  of Social D efence (since 1991); 
recr.: garuening;
lang.: Estonian, German, Russian, French, Finnish (poor).

RUUS, M aie, Lecturer since 1974; 
b om  Tartu, 25  February 1933; 
daughter of Reet Muts; 
с.: one son and one daughter; 
hom e a.: A ardla 9a-22 Tartu E E2400 Esto
nia, tel. 72 102;
e d u c .: T artu  S ec. Sch. N o 3 1 9 5 2 , T artu  
University Faculty of Law 1957; 
stu d ies abroad: M oscow  U niversity 1983  
and 1989;
car.: Instructor, the ECP Bureau of Tartu  

U n iv ersity  1 9 5 6 -6 1 ; Tartu  U n iv ersity : H ead of the R esearch
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Library 1971-72, Lecturer 1971-73;.
teach .: h istory  of the CPSU , history of state and law  of Soviet 
Union, history of state and law of Estonia; 
publ.: 25 articles;
m em .: member of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian.

S A A R N IT S , L e m b it (d o ce n t, C an d . of 
Law ), Associate Professor since 1979; 
b o rn  V õru ru ral com m unity , 19 A ugust 
1936;
son o f Peeter S and Hilda (nee Liiman(n)); 
m arr.: Lii Luts; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
h o m e  a .: Jak o b so n i 1 6 -8  T artu  E E 2 4 0 0  
Estonia, tel. 61 509;
educ.: V6ru Sec. Sch. 1955; Tartu Universi
ty Faculty of Law 1960; Postgraduate 

Student, Tartu University 1967-69;
acad em ic d e g re e s : C an d id ate  of Law , Tartu U n iversity  1970;
Docent, Tartu University 1981;
studies abroad: M oscow University 1979;
car.: took practice, and Assistant of Public Prosecutor, Prosecut
ing M agistracy of Jõgeva District 1960-66; Senior Lecturer, Tartu 
University 1970-79;
teach.: Land Law, environm ental law, agricultural law, m anage
ment;
research .: developm ents of Estonian agrarian , land and envi
ronm ental legislation, m anagem ent and co-operation; publ.: 49, 
main: Diss. of cand.: Scientific Bases for Collegial Leadership of Col
lective Farmes and Its Legal Regulation, Tartu 1970 (in Estonian); 
Introduction to the Theory of Social Management, Tartu 1973 (in 
Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society 
(member of the Board since 1991); 
recr.: sports, gardening, bibliophilia; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German (poor).
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S A A R S O O , H e ld u r  (d o ce n t, C an d . ot 
Law), Associate Professor since 1975; 
b om  Viljandi, 5 December 1931; 
son of Bernhard S and Hilda (nee Brenner); 
marr.: Aino Rihma; 
c.: one son and two daughters; 
h o m e  a .: K. A . H e rm a n n i 1 0 -3  T artu  
EE2400 Estonia, tel. 62 923; 
educ.: Viljandi Sec. Sch. No 2 1951;
Tartu  U n iv ersity  F acu lty  of Law  (cum  
laude) 1962; Postgraduate Student, Tartu 

University 1965-68;
acad em ic d e g re e s : C an d id ate  of Law , Tartu U niversity  1972;
Docent, Tartu University 1979;
studies abroad: Moscow University 1979;
car.: Instructor of corrective physical training and culture, Estoni
an Republican Taagepera Sanatorium  of Pneum onia 1952-57; 
Investigator, Assistant of Public Prosecutor, Prosecuting M agis
tracy  of Viljandi D istrict 1962-65; Tartu U niversity: Senior Re
searcher 1968-72, Senior Lecturer 1972-75, Assistant Dean, Faculty 
of Law  1976, 1978-82  and 1985-91; Head of the D epartm ent of 
Criminal Law and Procedure 1991-92; 
teach.: criminal procedure;
research.: problems connected with preliminary investigation of 
juvenile offenses and juvenile courts; problems of codification of 
criminal procedure;
p u b l.: 40 , m ain : D iss. of can d .: The Role of the Soviet Criminal 
Procedure in Pre-court Investigation in the Fight Against Juvenile 
Delinquency, Tartu 1971 (in Estonian); M inor and Law. Commen
taries on Normative Acts, Tallinn 1969 (in coll. with J. Adojaan, E. 
Raal, I. R eb an e and others, in Estonian); Practical Works on the 
Criminal Procedure. Case Exercises, Tartu 1988 (in coll. w ith : J. 
Adojaan and E. K ergandberg, in Estonian); Evidence in the Soviet 
Criminal Procedure, Tartu 1987 (in coll. with E. K ergandberg, in 
Estonian); The Teaching of Criminal Procedure in the Law Faculty of 
Tartu University in 1944  - 1988  / /  70 Years of the Estonian lini-
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versity. Tartu Ülikooli ajaloo küsimusi (Questions of H istory of 
the University of Tartu) XXII (II), Tartu 1989 (in Estonian); Lawyer 
Richard Rägo /  /  N õukogude õigus (Soviet Law ), 1989, No 5 (in 
Estonian); From Juvenile Committees to Juvenile Court / /  Acta et 
Commentationes Universitatis Tartuensis, Vol. 916, Tartu 1990 (in 
Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society;
recr.: numismatics, photography;
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), English (poor).

SALUM AA, Edgar (docent, Cand. of Law), 
Associate Professor since 1963; 
born Kudina, 26 December 1921; 
so n  o f  E d u a rd  S ch u lb ach  (in 1936  the  
fam ily nam e w as changed into Salum aa) 
and Emilie-Katharine (nee Weltbach); 
marr.: Vaike Toots; 
c.: two sons and one daughter; 
hom e a.: Pikk 74-22 Tartu EE2400 Estonia, 
tel. 36 071;
e d u c .: T artu  Sec. Sch. N o 5 1947 ; Tartu  

University Faculty of Law (cum laude) 1951; 
acad em ic d eg rees : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1962; 
Docent, Tartu University 1967; 
studies abroad: Moscow University 1981; 
car.: Senior Lecturer, Tartu University 1951-63; 
teach.: civil procedure, family law;
research.: parent - children relations, establishment of paternity, 
adaption, legal action civil procedure;
publ.: 35, main: Diss. of cand.: Juridical Disputes About the Exaction 
of Alimonies fo r Children U nder A ge, Tartu 1960 (in E sto n ian ); 
Marriage and Family Code of the Estonian 5SR. Commented Edition, 
Tallinn 1974 (in coll. with J. Ananjeva, in Estonian and in Rus
sian);
m em .: m ember of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: sports;
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), German (fair).
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SAUN AN EN , M ai, Lecturer since 1987; 
b om  Ruijenas, Latvia, 17 December 1948; 
daughter of Aleksander Kõli and Helga (nee Vilumaa); 
m arr.: Albert Saunanen; 
c.: one daughter;
hom e a.: Mõisavahe 20-4 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
educ.: Abja Sec. Sch. 1967; Tartu University Faculty of Law 1972; 
car.: A ssistant Secretary , C om m ittee of the ELYC L of the TSU 
1972-73 ; L ab o rato ry  A ssistant, Tartu U niversity  1973-74; held  
v ario u s offices, P ro secu tin g  M agistracy  of Tartu 1974-78  and  
Tartu City C om m ittee of the ECP 1978-84; Head of the D epart
ment, City Government of Tartu 1984-86; Secretary in charge, the 
Tartu Engineers' House 1986-87;
teach.: construction of the bodies of pow er and state adm inistra
tion, local governm ent administration; 
research.: local governm ent administration; 
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), English (poor).

S EPP, H e rb e rt (d o ce n t, C an d . of L a w ), 
Associate Professor since 1979; 
b om  Laimjala, 8 March 1929; 
so n  o f  V assili S and  O lga (n ee  V esik ); 
marr.: Tiiu Viira; c.: one son; 
h o m e a .: K ald a  tee 2 2 -3 7  T artu  E E 2 4 0 0  
Estonia;
e d u c .: K u re ss a re  Sec. Sch. 1 9 5 0 ; T artu  
U n iv ersity  F a cu lty  of Law  (cum  laude)  
1959;
a c a d e m ic  d e g r e e s : C a n d id a te  of L aw , 

Vilnius University 1974; Docent, Tartu University 1983; 
car.: Judge, C ity  C ourt of Tartu i 958-77; Senior Lecturer, Tartu  
University 1977-79;
teach.: theory of state and law, civil law, housing law; research.: 
housing law, theory of law;
publ.: 48, main: Diss. of cand.: The Problems of Exercizing Property
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Rights and Operative Administration Rights, Vilnius 1974 (in Rus
sian); Law and Legal Regulation, Tallinn 1982 (in Estonian); Prob
lems of Im proving the ESSR Hosing Code /  /  Legal State. Vol. 1: 
Problem s of Law  Creation, Tartu 1989 (in Russian, Sum m ary in 
English);
m em .: m em ber of the Civil Law Expert Group of the Supreme 
Council of the Republic of Estonia (since 1990); 
lang.: Estonian, Russian (fair), German (poor).

S IIB A K , A n d ru s, H ead of LLA IR  since  
1992;
born Tartu, 31 July 1955; 
son o f Arne S and H elga (nee A abram s); 
marr.: Kadri Lükki; 
c.: two daughters;
hom e a.: Võru 194 Tartu EE 2400 Estonia, 
tel. 72 573;
e d u c .: Tartu Sec. Sch. No 10 1974; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1979; 
car.: took p ractice , and A ssistant Public 

Procecutor, Prosecuting Magistracy of Tartu 1978-81; in the Soviet 
A rm y 1981-83; D eputy Public Prosecu tor of Tartu D istrict and 
Jõgeva D istrict 1985-86  and in Tartu 1986-88; Jurisconsult, D e
partm ent of the Production Association of Agricultural Equip
m ent of Tartu D istrict 1988-89 ; R esearcher, Tartu U niversity  
1989-92;
teach.: fundamentals of international trade law; 
research.: foreign investments and joint ventures; 
p u b l.: 12, m ain: Legal Problems of Creation and Activities of Joint 
Ventures and Joint Stock Companies in the Republic of Estonia /  /  
Market and Plan in the Regulation of Economy, Helsinki 1991 (in 
English); Transition to the Market Economy: New Normative Acts of 
the Republic of Estonia. In Two Volumes, Tartu 1991 (in coll. with 
H. Pisuke, in Russian); Estonia's Way to the Market Economy: Selec
tion of Legislation of the Republic of Estonia on Business Activities, 
Tartu 1991 (in coll. with H . Pisuke, in English); 
recr.: volley-ball, cars, driving; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English (fair).
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S IIG U R , H ein o  (prof., D .L .), P rofessor  
since 1991;
b om  Sindi, 2  January 1930; 
so n  o f  A lek san d er S and E lfried e  (nee  
Tilk);
marr.: first Laine Teos, second Eve Lees; 
c.: three sons;
hom e a.: Kaunase pst. 61-12 Tartu EE2400  
Estonia, tel. 37 830;
ed u c.: Pärnu Sec. Sch. N o 1 1949; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1954; 

acad em ic d eg rees : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1961; 
D ocent, Tartu U n iversity  1966; D o ctor of Law , the A ll-U nion  
Institute for the Scientific Research on Soviet Legislation of the 
M inistry of Jurisp ru d en ce of the USSR 1983; Professor, Tartu  
University 1985;
studies abroad: Moscow University 1973;
car.: Senior Laboratory Assistant 1954-55, Head of the D epart
ment of Pedagogy 1956, Senior Lecturer 1955 and 1957-64, Asso
ciate Professor 1964-74 and 1976-84, Senior Researcher 1974-76, 
Professor since 1984, Prorector of the Tartu University 1988-91; 
teach.: the Soviet Union and foreign state finance, financial law, 
organization of w ork and paym ent in agricultural enterprises, 
labour law, planning of national economy;
research.: legal regulation of paym ent, legal regulation of labour 
relations, legal regulation of the state budget and revenue; 
publ.: 153, main: Diss. of cand.: Special Ways of Payment in Soviet 
Labour Law, Tartu 1961 (in Estonian); Diss. of dr.: Legal Matters of 
Improving the Remuneration of State-farm Workers, Tartu 1982 (in 
Russian); Legal Matters of Improving the Remuneration of State-farm 
Workers (follovin g the exam p le of the ESSR), Tallinn 1979 (in 
Russian); Remuneration of Workers and Employees, Tallinn 1966 (in 
Estonian); The State Budget of the USSR, Tallinn 1966 (in Estonian); 
Remuneration of Workers and Employees. Legal Questions Tallinn 
1982 (in Estonian);
m em .: m em ber of the Estonian Academ ic Jurisprudence Society
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(H ead  of the B oard  since 1991); H ead of the C om m ission for 
Conferring the D octor's Degree of the Faculty of Law; 
recr.: swimming, skiing, traveling; 
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English, German.

SILLASTE, Toomas, Lecturer since 1990; 
b o m  Valga, 10 June 1965; 
son  o f  Toivo S and U rve (nee Järv sa lu ); 
hom e a.: Säde 3-1 Tartu EE2400 Estonia; 
e d u c .: V alga Sec. Sch. No I 19 8 3 ; Tartu  
University Faculty of Law 1990; Master of 
Arts of Peace Studies, University of Notre 
Dame, USA 1991;
stu d ies ab ro ad : N otre D am e U niversity, 
Indiana, USA 1990-91; 
teach.: human rights and international law; 

research: human rights and international law; 
recr.: languages, basket-ball;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English, German (poor), Finnish (poor).

S O O T A K , Ja a n  (p ro f ., C an d . of L a w ), 
Professor of the Criminal Law; 
born Tallinn, 16 July 1948; 
son o f Jaan N urk and M arta Sootak; 
m arried 1969, Varja Laats; 
c.: one son and one daughter; 
h om e a.: U us 3-72  Tartu EE 2400 Estonia, 
tel. 31 996;
educ.: Tallinn Sec. Sch. No 46 1966; Tartu 
University Faculty of Law 1971; 
a c a d e m ic  d e g re e s : C a n d id a te  of Law , 

Moscow Legal Extram ural Institute 1980; Docent, Tartu Universi
ty 1983; Professor, Tartu Uni verity 1992;
s tu d ie s  a b ro a d : M oscow  U n iversity  1980, Berlin H um boldt 
U n iversity  1988, M ax-Planck-Institu t für A usländisches und 
Internationales Straf recht, Freiburg, Germany 1991; University of 
Stockholm, 1992;
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ca r .: A ssistan t P u b lic P ro s e cu to r  of the ESSR 1 9 7 1 -7 4 ; Tartu  
University: Senior Lecturer 1974-82, Associate Professor 1982-92, 
Assistant Dean, Faculty of Law 1983-87;
teach .: crim inal law, penitential law, crim es against property, 
crimes against person;
research .: general problems of criminal law codification, crimes 
against person and family, crim es against property; publ.: 100, 
m ain: Diss. of cand.: Crimes, Resulting from  Conflicts Between the 
Spouce (Criminologcal Investigation and Investigation in Penal Law), 
Tartu 1980 (in Russian); Family Quarrel or Crime, Tallinn 1982 (in 
Estonian); Crimes against Person, Tartu 1986 (in Estonian); Über die 
Straftaten gegen die Familie und Jugend (rechtsvergleichende und histo
rische Betrachtungen) / /  A cta et C om m entationes U niversitas  
Tartuensis. H eft 861, Tartu 1989 (in G erm an); Between East and 
West (the Draft of Estonian Penal Code) / /  Acta et Commentationes 
U n iv ersitas  T artu en sis, Vol. 925, Tartu 1991 (in E n g lish ); Ein 
eigenes Strafrecht fü r  Estland / /  Kriminalpolitik und Strafzum es
sung im Umbruch Helsinki, 1992 (in German); 
m e m .: m e m b e r of the E sto n ia n  N a tu re  P ro te c tio n  S ociety , 
m em ber of the Students' Society of Foreign Policy (graduates' 
club), member of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: nature protection;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, German, English (poor), Swedish (poor), 
Finnish (poor).

TAMM, M aia, Lecturer since 1988; 
b om  Tallinn, 12 August 1946;
daughter of Mihhail Mickiewicz and Marta (nee Lõoke); 
m arr.: Ilmar Tamm; 
c.: three daughters;
hom e a.: Kaunase pst. 26-12 EE2400 Tartu Estonia, tel. 37 726; 
educ.: Tallinn Extram ural Sec. Sch. 1963; Tartu University Facul
ty of Law 1974;
car.: N otary in Valga 1976-78; Tartu University: Senior Laboratory 
Assistant and Senior Engineer 1980-83, Junior Researcher 1983-84, 
Senior Researcher 1984-88; 
teach.: fundamentals of soviet law;
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research.: legal protection of software;
publ.: 6 articles;
lang.: Estonian, Russian.

T R U U V Ä L I, E e rik -Ju h a n  (d o cen t, C and. of L aw ), A ssociate
Professor since 1992;
b om  Pärnu, 7 March 1938;
son of Voldemar T and Use (nee Treufeldt);
marr.: Aili Kartau;
hom e a.: õismäe tee 103-25 Tallinn 200035 Estonia; 
educ.: Viljandi Sec. Sch. No 1 1957; Tartu University Faculty of 
Law 1962; Postgraduate Student, Tartu University 1963-66; 
acad em ic d eg rees : C an did ate of Law , Tartu U niversity  1967; 
Docent, Tartu University 1970;
car.: Secretary, the Com m ittee of the ELYCL of the TSU 1960-62; 
A ssistan t H ead of D ep artm en t, the C om m ittee of the EC P of 
Tartu District 1962-63; Senior Researcher, Scientific Secretary, and 
Scientific D irector, the Institute of H istory of the A cadem y of 
Sciences of Estonia 1979-90; Tartu University: Assistant 1967-70, 
Senior L e ctu re r  1967 -70 , A ssociate P rofessor 1970-77 , Senior 
R esearch er 1977-79 ; H ead of the D ep artm en t of Theory and  
History of State and Law 1990-92;
teach.: history of political and legal studies, history of state and 
law of Estonia, philosophy, special course on electoral systems, 
theory of state and law;
research: electoral systems, philosophy of law; 
publ.: 84 books and articles; 
recr.: hiking, bridge;
Jang.: Estonian, Russian, Finnish, English (fair).

VANAASEM E, Piret, Researcher, CTPL since 1991; 
bom  Viljandi, 14 June 1968;
daughter of Andres Lemming and Riina (nee Aidla); 
marr.: Vallo Vanaaseme;
educ.: Põltsamaa Sec. Sch. 1986; Tartu University Faculty of Law
1991;
research: insurance; ,  .
lang.: Estonian, Russian (tair), German (fair), English (poor).
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V A R U L , P a u l , ( p r o f . ,vC a n d . of L a w ),  
P ro fe ss o r  of the C ivil and C o m m ercial  
Law;
born Valga, 10 December 1952; 
son of A ugust V and Salme (nee Saretok); 
marr.: Sirje Kulla; 
c.: two sons and one daughter; 
hom e a.: K aunase pst. 28 -9  Tartu EE 2400  
Estonia, tel. 37 809;
educ.: Valga Sec. Sch. No 1 1970; Tartu 
U n iversity  F acu lty  of Law  (cum  laude) 

1975; Special Student, Tartu University 1975-76; 
acad em ic d e g re e s : C an d id ate  of Law , L en ingrad  U niversity  
1985; D ocent, Tartu U niversity 1988; Professor, Tartu Univerity  
1992;
stu d ies ab road : M oscow  U niversity  1988; Helsinki U niversity, 
Finland 1991; Uppsala University, Sweden 1991,1992; 
car.: Tartu U niversity : L ectu rer 1976, Senior L ectu rer 1977-86, 
A ssociate Professor since 1986-91 , H ead of the D epartm ent of 
Civil Law and Procedure 1991-92;
teach.: civil law, torts, rem edies, legal problems of entrepreneur
ship;
research.: problems of entrepreneurship, liability, bankruptcy; 
publ.: 56, m ain: Diss. of cand.: Methodoligical Problems of the Re
search of Contractual Liability in Civil Law, Tartu 1985 (in Russian); 
The Methodological Problems of the Study of Civil Law Responsibility, 
Tallinn 1986 (in Russian); On Order of Return of Wealth to Victims of 
Mass Repressions and Compensation for Loss in the Estonian SSR /  /  
Legal State. Vol. 1: P rob lem s of Law  C reatio n , Tartu 1989 (in 
E n glish , S u m m ary  in R u ssian ); On Creation of Legislation on 
Business Activity in Estonia / /  Market and Plan in the Regulation 
of Economy, Helsinki 1991 (in English); Estonian Law on Business. 
Estonian - Finnish - English, H elsinki 1992  (in coll. w ith Vesa 
Lappamen);
m em .: H ead of the C ivil Law  E xp ert G roup of the Suprem e  
C ou n cil of the R ep u b lic of E sto n ia  (sin ce  1990); A d v ise r to
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C hairm an of the Suprem e Council of the Republic of Estonia, 
member of the Estonian Academic Jurisprudence Society; 
recr.: sports;
lang.: Estonian, Russian, English.
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THE FACULTY OF LAW OF TARTU UNIVERSITY
1632 -1 9 9 2  

Peeter Järvelaid

The cultural developm ent of the Estonian people, who have 
lived on the east coast of the Baltic Sea for thousends of years, has 
directly depended on the geopolitical importance of their territo
ry. In peaceful times Estonia has formed something like a cultural 
b rid g e  b etw een  W estern , E astern  and N orth ern  E u ro p e, but 
during w ar-tim es it has probably suffered m ost because of its 
location. In spite of all difficulties the Estonian nation has always 
succeeded in surviving the devastations and thus has been able to 
continue the fulfilment of its historical task.

We have a classical university  (universitas) - U niversity  of 
Tartu, w here already 360 years ago the training of highly quali
fied jurists w as started. In 1630 Tartu becam e the juridical centre 
of a province of the Swedish Kingdom and one of the four high
est courts of the Kingdom  as well as an educational institution  
corresponding to an English college that had its law faculty were 
established here. The latter form ed the basis for the Faculty  of 
Law of Academia Gustaviana founded in 1632. The Faculty of Law  
of Tartu U niversity w as the second of its kind in the Kingdom of 
Sw eden, the first one being that at the U niversity  of U ppsala, 
w hich w as the first u niversity  in Sweden. O ur university  w as 
given all the rights and privileges that the Kingdom could grant. 
As J. Skytte had helped to choose the professors for the Universi
ty of Tartu, as he had done for the University of Uppsala, we may 
say th at thanks to his skilful ch oice, the scientific level of the  
teaching staff of the Law  Faculty w as at least equal to the Euro
pean average of that time. A university might have a Iiardy spirit 
bu t it has a lw ay s been defen celess in the face of w ars. W hen  
during the N orthern w ar another siege of Tartu began, the uni
versity w as forced to end its activities. In spite of the fact that it 
continued operation as Academia Gustavo - Carolina in 1690 -1699 , 
and in 1700 w as m oved to Pärnu, where it was open for another 
ten years, that w as still the end of its first period.
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The Russian Em peror Peter I had the intention to reopen the 
university but, unfortunately, until the end of the 18th century all 
attempts to re-establish the university failed. When in 1802 under 
Aleksander I the classical university started its activities again as 
Kayserliche Universität zu Dorpat, the Law  Faculty gained more 
im portance than could have been expected of such a faculty at a 
university situated in an outlying province on the frontier of the 
Russian Empire. Tartu University was meant to meet the needs of 
the three provinces on the Baltic Sea (including Lithuania from  
1831) and those of other provinces of the Empire as well. It was 
not before the 19th century that Russia started to create its own 
system of universities. Tartu University (Universitas Dorpatensis) 
w as undoubtedly  a unique phenom enon in the history of the 
Russian Em pire. Firstly, in 1802 - 1889 lectures were delivered in 
German and that made the university far more open to the West 
European influences than any other university in the Russian  
E m p ire . Secondly , the g ra d u a te s  of Tartu U n iversity  found  
em ploym ent throughout a vast territory: from W estern Europe  
(first and forem ost G erm any) up to the eastern frontier of the 
Russian Em pire, i.e. the Pacific Ocean. The university met all the 
needs of the local Baltic provinces which enjoyed a special legal 
status, for legal practice and jurisprudence. The academic instruc
tion imparted in Tartu w as unique in the whole of 19th - century 
Europe. Th«, training of jurists was based on three (!) different 
curricula. As ‘he general legislation of the Russian Empire as well 
as the local legislation of the Baltic provinces practically lacked an 
underlying theoretical doctrine (which was as yet being worked 
out), then in Tartu the disciplines were based on the treatm ent 
applied by the theorists of German law. Several lecturers such as 
C h r. J. L . S te ll /.er, C h r. C h r. D a b e lo w , E . O s e n b rü g g e n , 
Л. M. B ulm erin cq  and K. M. Bergbohm  had their say in the 
discussion on sci .nce quite successfully. As the graduates of the 
Law Faculty were expected to be able to w ork in any part of the 
Russian Em pire, the general legislation of the Russian Em pire  
was taught accordingly. In the first half of the 19th century it was 
the professors of law G. Ewers, ). G. J. Neumann, A. Reutz and
E. S. Tobien w hose works had a great influence on the direction
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followed in the approach to the historical and dogmatic treatment 
Russian legislation  w as based on. The jurists in Tartu took an 
active part in codifying the legislation of the Russian Em pire in 
the fam ous Com m ission of M. M. Speranski (J. G. J. Neum ann, 
Fr. G. von Bunge), in preparing the Code of Provincial Law of the 
Baltic provinces (Fr. G. von Bunge, O. Meykow), as well as in the 
w ork  of the com m ission for the Russian court reform  of 1864  
(O. M eykow ). Thanks to all that the jurists of Tartu University  
had high prestige in the Russian Em pire in spite of the fact that 
Tartu gradually  lost its unique position as a new generation of 
talented Russian scientists graduated from the great num ber of 
universities opened in the Em pire. After 1865 the policies of the 
R ussian  Em pire w ith reg ard  to the special legal statu s of the 
Baltic provinces changed and that interrupted the adoption of the 
two last parts of the provincial law.

A new  p erio d  in the h is to ry  of the Law  F a cu lty  of T artu  
U n iversity  started  in 1889 w hen the process of centralization  
reached its last stage. Ir» I he provinces the general legislation of 
the E m p ire  w as effected  (excep t the Baltic P rivate  L aw ), the 
system  of courts w as levelled, Russian becam e the official lan
guage for business management, and the final result would have 
been transition from G erm an to Russian as the language of in 
stuction at Tartu University. The fact that the town was renamed 
Jurjev sym bolizes aptly the aim of the authorities. As a result, 
Kayserliche Universität zu Dorpat was in its turn renamed Impcr- 
atorski Jurjevski Universitet. University bore that name during the 
period which lasted up to 191H In the course of that period the 
use of the fa c u lty 's  in tellectu al p oten tial in law m aking w as 
aggravated  because the autonom y of the Baltic provinces was 
reduced to the minimum. Besides the chauvinistic officials, who 
created a certain impression of the faculty, young and talented 
graduates of Russian universities came to work at the Law Facul
ty of Universitas Jurjcvensis, where Russian w as the language of 
instruction, and Iheir works reveal the real intellectual potential 
of the faculty at that time.

A lthough the uni', ersity/s autonom y had been almost afool-
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ished, no restriction w as put on the relations of the teaching staff 
of Tartu U niversity w ith law centres in W estern Europe. Those 
opportunities were activly exploited by the young generations of 
jurists in Tartu, and in spite of the fact that later m any of them  
left to hold professorships in M oscow , St. Peterburg and Kiev, 
they gained wide recognition at least in Russian science for inves
tigations w hich they had started already in Tartu. The following 
law yers who w orked in Tartu during that period became m em 
bers of different academ ies: A. Filippov (Russian A cadem y of 
Sciences), M. D yakonov (St. P eterburg A cadem y of Sciences),
F. Taranovski (Serbian and Bulgarian A cadem ies of Sciences), 
V. G rabar, A. G ulyayev, I. P okrovski (U krainian A cad em y of 
Sciences). Textbooks com piled by several professors of law  in 
Tartu w ere used as standard textbooks in the universities of the 
Russsian Em pire for many years (F. Taranovski, J. A. Engelmann, 
V. G rabar). W orld W ar I and the events of 1917 demolished the 
Em pire. In 1918 the academ ic staff of the Law  Faculty  of Tartu  
U niversity  left for Soviet Russia w here they established a law  
faculty of Voronezh University.

In 1 9 1 8  th e  G e rm a n  a u th o r i t ie s  o rg a n iz e d  in  T a rtu  
Landesniversität zu Dorpat (the university  bore that nam e also  
during the G erm an occupation in 1941-49) where German w as 
the language of tuition. The history of the Law  Faculty, the staff 
of w hich consisted  only of G erm an lecturers, w as short here. 
J. W. H edem ann, Fr. J. Litten, Count zu Dohna and others who  
lectured  here, had no tim e to achieve any rem arkable results. 
However, after leaving many of them later won wide recognition, 
but they did not mention the short Tartu period in their biogra
phies.

In the course of W orld W ar I and the following years one of 
the greatest historic events in the life of the Estonian nation took  
place - the establishm ent of an independent national state - the 
Republic of Estonia. In that entirely new situation for Estonia, 
Tartu Ülikool (University of Tartu) and its Law Faculty were again 
reo p en ed . H en cefo rth  unique period in our national cu lture
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began. The old university, which had been established already in 
the 17th century, now  becam e a fully national university. For the 
first time, sw itching over to Estonian as the language of instruc
tion, one of the points that the first chancellor had m ade at the 
opening of the university  on the 25th  of O ctober, 1632, w as to 
come a reality - poor peasants (Estonians and Latvians), too, were 
to have the right to study at the university. Although, one of the 
main tasks of universities has always been to strive for universali
t y  their role in developing a study of national history, language, 
literature, etc. (the so-called national sciences) is no less im por
tant. The years 1920 -1 9 4 0  w ere undoubtenly extraordinary for 
the Law  Faculty of Tartu University. Tartu University became the 
m ain institution providing know ledge of legal m atters not only 
for the local people, but the cou n try  as a w hole. Probably, the 
situation w hen only one university is responsible for providing  
legal education  for the w hole country  hardly ever occurs, and 
therefore this specific state of affairs should at least be taken into 
consideration.

Before 1919 Estonians had studied law at Tartu University, at 
universities of the Russian Empire and at foreign universities, but 
only a few of them had become teachers. An internationally most 
prom inent figure w as w ithout doubt Professor of International 
L aw  F. F. M arten s (1 8 4 5 -1 9 0 9 ) , w ho b esid es g rea t acad em ic  
recognition w as presented as a candidate for a Nobel peace prize.

The g ra d u a te s  of S t.P eterb u rg  U n iversity  and the form er  
acad em ic staff laid the foundation  for the Law  Facu lty  of the 
national university in Tartu. In addition to them mention should 
be m ade of an internationally w idely known Swede A. Bjerre, a 
H u n g arian  S. V. C sekey, and a B altic-G erm an  K. W. Seeler, a 
former graduate of Tartu University who had held professorships 
in Tartu, Kiev and St.Peterburg. In the beginning there were only 
three Estonian professors (N. Maim, A. Piip, J. Uluots) among the 
founders of the Faculty. Their contribution the world science has 
w on less ap p reciatio n , but perhaps in their case international 
recognition is not so im portant. It was the international teaching 
staff that educated the Estonians of a new generation to become 
professors, w ho in their turn could study at scientific centres in
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G erm any, F ran ce , Italy, G reat B ritain , etc. Later they brough t 
their know ledge back to Estonia (N. Kaasik, E. Ein, A. T. Klii
mann, L. Leesment, M. Nurk, J. Vaabel, E. Ilus).

From  the end of 1930s the staff of the Law  Faculty of Tartu 
U niversity  consisted m ainly of Estonians and according to the 
European standards its scientific level w as quite high. Both the 
re la tiv ely  large n um ber of gradu ated  jurists per capita of the 
Estonian population as well as their fate after the tragic summ er 
of 1940 shows us the actual potential of the Faculty.

In 1940  as a resu lt of the invasion of the Soviet Union the 
Republic of Estonia lost its status as an independent state (al
though through its exile govern m en t it continued to exist de 
jure). The further fate of the staff members of the Law Faculty of 
Tartu U niversity and of all other Estonian jurists becam e uncer
tain. In 1940 - 1952 the d estruction , probably the greatest ever 
done to the ju rists  of a nation, w as carried  out by the Soviet 
Union. The Estonian jurists were either put to death or they were 
rem oved from their posts. To survive the latter they had to look 
for jobs in different parts of the w orld. Tartu University, how ev
er, continued its activities during World War II and irrespective 
of the kind of legislation  that w as taught, it w as still done in 
Estonian. A fter the end of the w ar Soviet Estonia as one of the 
republics of the USSR w as deprived of its own legislation and 
co u rt system . D uring the Soviet occupation (from 1 940 /41 , and 
1 9 4 4 -1 9 8 9 ) the u n iv ersity  w as know n as Tartu Riiklik Ülikool 
(Tartu State University). (In fact, the all-Union legislation and the 
legislation of the Russian SFSR were in effect for twenty years.) In 
the post-w ar Stalinist period (1945 - 1953) the jurists of the Law  
Faculty of Tartu University, who worked under strong ideologo- 
cal pressure, w ere actually  hardly expected to do any legal re
search , the dem and for w hich had been enorm ous during the 
years of Independence (1918 - 1940).

During the next period (1954 - 1968) called the Re-emergence 
of National Cultures, the situation changed a little. Thanks to the 
slackening of political pressure throughout the Soviet Union, one 
could approach the needs of society more constructively, but still 
within the limits of the form er M arxist paradigm . During that



mild period in the political spheres of the socialist camp of East
ern Europe, scientific w ork in Estonian jurisprudence w as again 
revived. One of the m ost im portant reasons for that w as the fact 
that the republic now had the right to have their own legislations. 
After the Stalinist extrem ist pressure w as slackened, the form er 
jurists who had graduated during the period of Independence as 
well as the jurists w ho had com pleted their studies of law after 
1945 (I. Rebane, H. Randalu, V. Kelder, I. Sildmäe, H. Schneider, 
P. Vihalem etc.) were activly involved in scientific and legislative 
w ork. That period also saw  another revival of activity. The Esto
nian jurists in exile organized a satellite faculty of Tartu Universi
ty within the Estonian Scientific Institute in Stockholm.

In Estonia the very  first juridical periodicals, how ever, had 
com e out as early as the first half of the 19th century ("Jahrbuch 
für Rechtsgelehrte in Russland" 1822 -1 8 2 4 , "Theoretisch-prak
tische Erörterungen aus den in Liv-, Esth- und Curland geltenden 
Rechten" 1839 -1 8 9 2 , "D orpater Juristische Studien" 1893 - 1896, 
"Juridiceskie izvestija" 1910 -1 913). In addition to them a series of 
transactions of the University of Tartu - "Acta et Commentationes 
Universitatis Tartuensis" - were issued in which also jurists pub
lished and still publish their works fairly often. During the years 
of independence (1920 -1 9 4 0 )  the biggest journal of jurists w as 
the one called "õigus" (Law), but a long time passed before juridi
cal periodicals in the Estonian language w ere reborn. The jour
nals w ere first published by Estonian jurists in exile (The Journal 
of Law , 1957  - 1964). The first bulletin  entitled  "N õukogude  
õigus" (Soviet Law ) did not com e out till 1967 and continued to 
be published up to 1989. Since 1990 the sam e bimonthly journal 
has appeared under the name of "Eesti Jurist" (Estonian Lawyer).

The n ext period is reffered to in historical literature as the 
period of C entralization  and W esternization (1968 - 1980). For 
Estonian  ju risp ru d en ce  th at p eriod  w as first and forem ost a 
period of centralization. The period of codification of the legisla
tion w as com ing to an end because the political climate in Soviet 
society had changed essentially. To the detrim ent of the Faculty  
during the preceding m ilder period in politics no contacts had
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been m ade with the Estonian jurists abroad; contrary to the colle- 
gu aes w ho w ork ed  in the field of exact sciences. D uring that 
period the form er graduates of the Law  Faculty of Tartu Univer
sity were reaching their scientific apogees at foreign universities 
and they  helped to set a trend of w estern ization  in Estonian  
ju risp ru d e n ce . O ne co n sp icio u s exam p le is Ilm ar Tam m elo  
(1917 -1 9 8 2 ) foreign m em ber of the Finnish Academy of Sciences 
and H onorary D octor of Bologna University. During the period 
when his collegaues at Tartu University had next to no access to 
inform ation on theoretical w orks in the field of law in the West, 
this famous Estonian philosopher of law worked in Australia and 
Austria.

The Law  Facu lty  of Tartu U niversity suffered greatly  in the 
process of centralization. The changes introduced into the process 
of defending theses could be cited as an illustrative exam ple of 
how  com plicated things w ere m ade. In the whole history of the 
faculty  there had been only one period (1817  -1 8 3 1 )  w hen the 
faculty did not have the right to aw ard academ ic degrees. This 
w as again the case in 1975 -1 9 9 1 . Estonian jurists had the right to 
w righ t their theses in the Russian language and take their de
grees in big universities and scientific centres in the Soviet Union 
(first of all in M oscow  and Leningrad). As reform ing the legisla
tion w as con cen trated  in M oscow  and the participation  of the 
E sto n ian  ju ris ts  in th at w as a g g ra v a te d , the atten tio n  of the 
academ ic staff of the Law Faculty was either focused on compila
tion of teaching m aterials or the generalisation of legal practice. 
The period of real w esternisation in the Faculty of Law  at Tartu  
U n iv ersity  b egan  in 1985 . T hat w as the tim e w hen y o u n g er  
m embers of the academ ic staff w ere again given chances to visit 
foreign scientific centres (E. Rahumaa, H. Pisuke, E. Kergandberg, 
J. Sootak, R. M aruste, P. Järvelaid, P. Pruks, M. Luts).

The firs t a c tiv e  y e a r  fo r ju ris ts  of E sto n ia  w as 19 8 8 . The 
members of the Faculty took part in working out conceptions for 
the new legislation and, naturally, in drafting the new laws. The 
m o st im p o rta n t ch an g e  that took  p lace w as the fact th at the 
university  and the Faculty  w hich had been shut to the foreign  
world for long years w as now opening up to the western trends
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again. In 1989 the name Tartu Ülikool (U niversity of Tartu) w as 
restored. The year 1991 brought independence and international 
recognition to the Republic of Estonia. That event m arked the 
beginning of a new period for our country, our nation and our 
jurists as well, though w e first have to go trough the inevitable 
period of transition.

The teaching staff of the Law  Faculty of Tartu University has 
now just reached this stage of transition. The present directory  
provides of the biographical data of all the staff members who are 
working at the Faculty. In 1992 Tartu University is undertaking a 
reform aimed at changing the form er structure of teaching - the 
stru ctu re  form ed in 1940 a cco rd in g  to the p attern s of h igher  
education in the Soviet Union and w hich w ere adopted in the 
w h o le  E a s t-E u ro p e a n  cam p  of so cia lism . S tartin g  from  the  
academ ic year of 1 9 9 2 /1 9 9 3  Tartu U niversity again returned to 
the system  of academ ic chairs (professorships) and abandoned  
the system  of the departm ents (kafedra) w hich in the course of 
many years had developed into only formal administrative units. 
The transition to the system of professorships will make it possi
ble to establish institutes in o rd er to co-ordinate the scientific 
research done by different professorships.

Up to now  the book entitled  "H isto ry  of Tartu U niversity  
16 3 2 -1 9 8 2 " (Edit, by K. Siilivask, Tallinn 1980) has been the most 
profound E n g lish -lan g u ag e  sou rce  of inform ation  about the 
history of the Law Faculty, and the most profound bibliographi
cal book of reference on the teaching staff dates from 1987 (The 
List of the Biobibliography of the Academic Staff of Tartu State Univer
sity 1944 - 1980, in Estonian). This directory is the first publication 
in English which supplies foreign reader with the newest infor
mation about the Faculty of Law of the University of Tartu

13.04.1992
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